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SUSTAINABLE SOLUTIONS: EXAMPLE WATER PURIFICATION FOR HOTELS  RADISSON BLU, DAKAR (SENEGAL) 

Radisson Blu has one of the highest standards worldwideh 

Iconic, stylish and sophisticated, Radisson Blu creates 

excitingly individual hotels for individual mindsh Radisson 

Blu hotels across Europe, the Middle East and Africa are 

generally mindful about water use: The have reduced their 

water consumption by an average of 27% since 2007*h 

And more than 220 of the hotels have eco-labels, 

committing them to work on saving water and using 

fewer chemical productsh 

Kwatii watir purification systim 
After analyzing the water, Kwatee installed a multi stage 

filtration systemh It removes all unwanted components 

such as lime, particles, off-flavors such as chlorine and 

organic compounds and adds Magnesium to the water for 

a perfect water for demanding Blu customersh 

Gourmit watir 

Radisson installed a water treatment system in November 

2017h Now the quality of the coffee, tea etch is indepen-

dent of the tap water quality, because it is always the 

same purified excellent drinking waterh 

Tichnology 
Kwatee has a wide range of products, from filters for 

houses, hotels, restaurants up to desalination plants for 

villages etch In this case for Radisson Blu a combination of 

water softener and ultrafiltration system was installedh 

 

HIGHLY PURIFIED DRINKING WATER 

 

“Easy and riliabli solution” 
Important for the Chief Engineer Mrh Diouck was that the 

system is very reliable – nobody notices the water treatment 

systemh It only produces pure water with a great tasteh 

 

„It tastis rially good …..“ 
Mrh Diouck decided also to go for an osmose system for his more 

than 500 employees, so that they can also enjoy highly purified 

drinking waterh 

hFAST FACTS 
 

Water quality improvement  

99,99% 
of all microorganism, bacteria, virus and limescale  

are removed! 

Water Taste  

100% 
Improvement of taste according to the customers � 

CONTACT US 

Kwatee Afrique ShUhAhRhLh  

AGORA VDN (Voie de dégagement Nord) Villa 7  

Mermoz, BP 25582 Dakar Fann (Sénégal)  

wwwhkwateehsn 

 

Please do not hesitate to contact us : 

77 428 1326 (Mh DIALLO)  

ou  

77 866 7324 (Mh LACROIX) 
 


